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Abstract
This is a practical report regarding English literature classes conducted through cooperative learning and its techniques. 
Cooperative learning encourages students to help each other in pairs and groups. They deal with the material actively, but 
sometimes they as individuals think deeply about the material before working with one another. In classes, students study 
several short excerpts of well-known novels and plays written by English and American authors. They enjoy reading 
passages with rhymes or exciting stories. They share their impressions in discussion and think about the heroine’s life as if it 
is their own. Sometimes they can learn different values, or at other times about shared humanity in different places and 
periods. In order to study relatively long stories such as Good-Bye, Mr,Chips, the typical technique of cooperative learning 
called Jigsaw reading could be useful because the allotted periods are limited and they can learn their part deeply.  
Literature contains everything happening in life, and can express all emotion. However, in today’s English classes in 
secondary education, which focus primarily on communicative competence, literature is not weighed as heavily as it should 
be. If future-teachers do not have experiences of being taught it through interesting ideas and techniques, such as 
collaborative learning, how can they share the joy of literature with their future students? Furthermore, our students need 
exposure to literature written in English from a wide variety of countries, not only to prepare future teachers, but to 
recognize that universal themes are common to all literature. 
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取り（ interaction）」、「仲介（mediation：特に通訳や翻訳）」に大別した CEFR に言及する中で、
「興味深いことに、CEFR ではこの中でも reception と production が最も重要（primary）であ









































































































































































































1.  tragically   6．個性     など８問省略  
２各指示に従って答えて、その言葉を言った人物やその場面について解説しなさい。また、物語や作者
名を書いてから、テキストに書かれている部分などから感じるその物語についての感想も述べなさい。 
1.  「あなたがたは私が男の子でないから、私を欲しくないのですね」 
（英語訳）                                                        
（人物名・場面）                                                    
                                                              
（感想）【物語名               】【作者名                   】 
                                                              
                                                              
など５問省略  
３自分の好きな絵本または小説を、英語で紹介して下さい。【題               】 
４「不思議の国のアリス」または「ロミオとジュリエット」のいずれかの映像についての感想を、英語で 
簡潔に述べなさい。[          ] 
５テスの人生について個人的および社会的な側面を考え合わせて、感想を日本語で述べよ。 
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